May 19, 2016 (Thursday)

09:00  明清語言文字與文學：I 
Language and Literature during the Ming and Qing Dynasties: I

10:50  明清語言文字與文學：II 
Language and Literature during the Ming and Qing Dynasties: II

14:00  明清社會祭祀與宗教 
Popular Cult and Religion during the Ming and Qing Dynasties

15:50  明清社會經濟、技術與交通 
Social Economy, Technology and Transport during the Ming and Qing Dynasties

May 20, 2016 (Friday)

09:00  清代物質文化與藝術 
Material Culture and Arts during the Qing Dynasty

10:50  明清社會跨文化交流 
Cross Cultural Exchange during the Ming and Qing Dynasties

14:00  清至民國中國女性 
Chinese Women in the Qing Dynasty and Republican China

15:50  清至民國中央與邊疆之互動 
Interplay between the Central Government and Borderlands in the Qing Dynasty and Republican China

May 21, 2016 (Saturday)

09:30  清代中國社會變遷 
Social Transformations in the Qing Dynasty